WEST BOUNTIFUL

ARTS COUNCIL

PRESENTS

Founders Day
celebration
to spotlight
concert tradition
Friday, September 13, 2013
7 p.m. - City Hall

In September, we’ll be back at city
hall celebrating the “founding” of West
Bountiful. For this year’s concert, the
Arts Council will be “looking back”
and have invited many past
performers to take the stage. They
will help celebrate the founding of
West Bountiful and our run of second
Friday, free concerts. During the past
seven years, these concerts have
featured those who live in West
Bountiful or have ties to West
Bountiful. As has become a tradition
at our Founders Day concerts, the
performances will be narrated by
poetic stanzas intertwined with West
Bountiful history. As usual, the
stanzas are written by Eric Eastman,
our poet extraordinaire. You won’t
want to miss this special concert and
the pictorial gallery display of past
performances.

Cowboy Poets to perform
Friday, October 11, 2013
7 p.m. - City Hall

This year, October's concert will again put the spotlight on cowboy poetry.
Several of our own West Bountiful cowboy poets will take the stage presenting
their own poetry along with the works of other famous poets like Robert Service
and his "Cremation of Sam MaGee". True to cowboy poetry style, the program
will include the spoken word and works which chronicle life in the West. We
are certain you won't want to miss this one. It is free with great parking and
will include some heartrending, maybe even some foot-stomping country
western music by Jay Burton and his "Blue Mountain" group.

Ward family to entertain
Friday, November 8, 2013
7 p.m. - City Hall

November's concert will feature Ray and Isabel
Ward's talented family. Their children and
grandchildren will perform a delightful mixture
of piano, flute, and picollo solos, and wonderful
singing in groups, duets, and solos. Here are a
few highlights:
Natalie and Jared Haddock (pictured left) have sung in traveling Broadway
productions, at Tuacahn, and in cruise ship shows. Yvonne Ward is in the Utah Youth
Symphony and plays flute and picollo like a house afire! Andrew Ward (pictured right)
sings with the voice of an angel and will amaze and entertain you. Grandpa Ward
will keep you laughing between musical numbers. Come enjoy a wonderful evening!
For more information visit: westbountiful.utah.gov (under the "Community" tab, click on "Arts Council")

